
TORRANCE HERALD

Son Born to Local Pair in Honolulu
A son. Daniel Wayne. was horn! The hahy Is th* grandson of 

July 8 at the Trlpler Army Hos Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ferguson, 
pltal in Honolulu to M Sgl. and12445 237th St. 
Mrs. Charles W. Fergusnn of Sergeant Ferguson Is slatione.dj 
Ton-mice, at Pearl rfarnor with the Army.

JULY w, ^Reynold, Kmqht ' '

Heat Wave Treats Customers Worse Than Farmer This Year

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
1418 Marcelina Ave.   Torrance

PLUMBING CONTRACTING
REPAIR WORK WATER HEATERS

SEWERS AIR COMPRESSOR WORK
SERVEL REFRIGERATORS DEEP FREEZERS

ROPER GAS RANGES
Floor & Wall Furnaces

F. L. Parti i J. Park* Montague

NEW YORK. .Tilly 28 - This either, and 
ar's heat is doing the farmer prices this wl 

less damage than did last ycar's.j Offsets to 
and his customers more. Howjplles of lice 
ran that, he? It's simple. Lastjlower grade: 
year's drought mainly hit thelshlpmcnts to

that, means higherl The state has amended a com 
plaint made to the ICC against 
Rlss and Co., an Interstate truck-

thi
and porlt. Hog Mo., asking a partial IleciiHc re-

wheat crop, which would have 
eone to the Commodity Credit 
Corp. In any case. This year, 
heat waves have damaged spec 
ially crops: there the farmer can 
raise his prices to recoup some 
of his loss, hut the customer gets 
less to eat.

New Jersey and Maryland, 
where foods are grown for can 
ing and for eating fresh In the

oastures ai-e brown; lower-grad

hlg Eastern
h

Strawher 
peach erf 
m fr

cities, have gei 
is R nd peas wilt, 
were a failure. The 

nailer; W

narket are 20 pe 
Corn Is'ont ahove last yei 

horning up In the
  hogs are being sold to trim 

the animals' numbers to match
feed this winter. Souther

fields, and drivers In four and a half ye

?ows and stce 
o slaughter.

This Is a short-term boon; re 
ducing animal numbers means 
higher prices when herds must 
be rebuilt.

TEST OF ROAD LAWS The 
itato of Ohio Is stepping up a

Ing firm domiciled In Kansas City

vocation because of 1272 alleged 
violations of Ohio laws by Rlss

Less thnn two years ago Ohio

II the tubes 
  on down, 
circuits . .

from th> 
n well as

do-it-yourself gadget Is a solder- 
Iron which gets hot In 2',»

hold (110 oils
Young 'uns' drawings cnn now hi 
reserved by proud parents ir

Ifasked the ICC for the revocation, designs on poltery plates 
alleging .190 violations. Thisjvou Insist, you can buy a devic 

that will turn parsnips into a 
liquid you can drink.

month's amended charge cites
moving 676 other violations In the 18 

months succeeding the first com
plaint. 

Railroads, as well as several

Interest In this proceeding b< 
cause It marks the first time

es will take up the!fwo-year-old battle to prevent the
ick, hut some Easterners | 
r nearby peaches. 
Egg prices, still below 
ar-ago level, are creeping 

Eggs aren't Koing into storr

flouting of Its road laws by the state's Invvi 
Interstate highway freighters
who.1 
btalned f

nes to do business are 
t h i- Interstate

state has sought, this form 
protection'against an Int

292 Criminal Cases Filed 
Against Smog Violators

MASS VACATIONS 
8,1,000

talcs, have Indicated a special from 246 communities on Longihomc and yi

Father had time to settle down
Ith them.
Nowaday.1
house on 

flat.'We

, the family live: 
a lot, not In a city 
ids arc given over to 

Intenam
Island will depart late t h 11 
month for vacation spots all o\

truclter wlu

of ICC the Western Hemlsphe 
state |are the 29,000 employes

the family Is to read, It must do 
so before the week-end begins.

They 
of Re-

repcatedly violates,public Aviation Corp. and
 IPI-S of their families. This aim- 
iltnneous vacation Idea seems to 
>c a growing corporate trend. 

For two weeks the huge plant |Ser 
ta

THINGS TO COME -Tl 
nirself addict, can now 
s television set. A tube

BITS O' BUSINESS -- Oil re
finery runs will be cut back

OOGIE'S
STORE-WIDE

VACATION
$12X000 IN FLOOR COVERING
MUST BE SOLD AT OR BELOW COST IMMEDIATELY!

REG. $6,95 COTTON

BOUCLE BROADLOOM $095
NOW OsQ YD.

WOOL • REB. S6.96 SO. YD. - FLORAL AND f LAIN

BROADLOOM CARPET $Q49
NOW OSQ. YD.

HEAVY OOTTON - REG. S4.95 SO. YD.

CHENILLE BROADLOOM $979
NOW fcSQ YD.

REO. S7.9S (OUARANTEED 10 YEARS)

NYTWIST BROADLOOM NOW
$J95

SQ. YD.

HALL RUNNER
|.l«rtleno»

RUGS
VALUES TO $l°-°5 

TU... iro (imp)** °' tn * $
^^^*"^-$'^ 
All from famou. mllli- W

27" LINOLEUM 
HALL RUNNER

19'

ARMSTRONG INLAID

LINOWALL
WALL COVERING 

•«• w|ih'th!. b'r'' QO f
It. It in' yd.-- NOW W W y

INSTALL YOURSELF AND SAVE 
ITEMS DRASTICALLY REDUCED!!!

KENTILE

ASPHALT TILE
9"x9" 4l* «P

Patta

Sink

n'.""

rr

PLASTIC 
WALL TILE 

07U
C4T«e°SQ°'r-T OLOB ' Of',",!

PRINT 
LINOLEUM

rn.andco.or.for.n, 4Q* 

7?c in yd"' tVnmOv*!!'

MICA

INLAID LINOLEUM

TILE
  I

INLAID VINYL (3') 
COUNTER TOP

ct for link, bar and ft*. Aif!™!?. ",u. r "'<"   KQp
*' "jnnins «  UU 'Ing Foot. ................. . ^IFw

54-INCH

CONGOWALL
WALL COVERING 

Reg. 49c A*}*
Running Foot......... ................ Al

(
ALL REO. 30c

RUBBER TILE
Good (election of 1C* 
colon. 9"x9". ......................... IDea

REG. 79c HEAVY

MICA
F., ,JW. Q«. 11W AQ(i 

4'x«' ah.tla' . .....................  V'1.

54" PLASTIC 
LEATHERETTE

P.rful chair and brcakfait f>4 4 A 
nook covira. 9l 1 U 
Cholc. of colon, I 1 a

R«o. »l.8« Running Yard

PLASTIC VINYL

LINOLEUM TILE

No waxing.'...... P ... ...... 9"x»" V*8

3' SHEET RUBBER
7QP

R«g. $1.25 Running Foot. ... gjj

813 N, QUADALUPE AVE, REDONDO 
PHONE FRONTIER 4-7513

.vhlch makes Thunderstreak and take up the dlffi

nore than 100,000 barrels a day 
August. Slow sales of gaso- 

i . . , Savings have declined, 
not purchase of goods,

Tlmnderfla.ih jet fighters for the 
.U.S. Air Force and our allies 
[will DO shut down completely ex- 
icept for a small maintenance 
jerew and a few specially assign 
ed personnel.

In Its many years of experience 
In building first-lino combat air 
craft, Republic has found that 
plant-wide vacations interrupt 
production less than do the tra 
ditionally staggered Individual 
vacations. With something like 
168.000 parts going Into each 
modern fighter-bomber, absence 
if only a few key employes from 
j few departments at critical 
limes during the year could cause 
serious delays. The Air Force, 
(oo, finds the plant-wide vacation

iiisen it less trouble.

MAGAZINE SHIFT  Did you
notice thai, your magazines   
whether general, picture, or news- 
ami-comment -- are all coming 

 lay earlier these days? Credit 
It to the hlg exodus from the city 
to the suburbs.

Time was when big reading 
me was in the week-end. Mag- 
zlnes got bigger audiences. If 

(hey reached the. home on Thurs- 
:lay   early enough to make 
uire they wouldn't miss the 
ivjiole week-end In times of snow 
storms, sMkes or other hitches 
In delivery; late enough that 
Ihey wouldn't, have disappeared 
Into the attic or basement before

gages grow larger as down pay- 
i are made easier. Average 

loan In May, 1051 was 
$6,48-1, biggest ever . . . Depart- 
ment store .sales In the second

>d. The cases filed repr 
seiited 036 Counts of violation 
against 330 pieces of equipment, 
or acts of operating without a 
District permit or building vilh- 
out authority from (he District.

Approximately 70 per cenl or 
the persons brought Into courl 
plead guilty, (he chief smog con 
trol enforcer slated. Other CHSC.-I 
must go before either a judge o, 
a judge and Jury. In all. $8.766 no
In fine paid and

ere suspended. The latte

open fires and Inclneia 
tors led In the number of viola 
tions resulting In court case:;. M'-. 

itatcd thai ruses were also 
filed against Diesel trucks, boil- 

gray Iron foundry cupolas, 
non-ferrous foundry furnace?,, 
paint spray booths, refineries, 
chemical plants, auto body burn 

lumps, pipe ennting ma 
chines and rendering plants.

Notable decrease in number en 
cases filed were those against 
orchard heaters. This reflects the 
success of the District's program 
in having the old smudge pot re-

of July were 5 per cent i placed with efficient heate 
i last year's mark. Bwen pointed out.

SAVE MONEY
IF YOU ARE BUILDING 

OR REMODELING
BEFORE YOU BUY 

"SEE"

A&F SUPPLY
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL 

CONCRETE- CINDER BLOCK
1306 PACIFIC COAST HWY. LOMITA 

PHONE DA 6-3951 OPEN SUN.

OPIN DAILY 9-6 FRI. 'TIL 9 P.M. 
BUDGET TERMS UP TO 24 MOS. TO PAY!

OPEN MON, • WED. • FRI, 'TIL 9 P.M.

OPEN ZSUNDAY
CROSLEY

21 INCH

SUPER-VII

Including F«d«rol Tox

YOURS FOR ONLY $1.87 PER WEEK

-""*   SIS.rA^rK.X * f0uX1!!'  » 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

SO, PACIFIC AVE

PHONE 
FR 4-2616 
FR 2-2616 

REDONDO BEACH
It 1\


